
thc foiliciratLons which tl.c relations of the fiurger-
Hialfers that weie put out of the Magestr^cy and 
baniiTied tlu* City, ate making at that Court on 
their behalf. The 1.lector ot Cologne is expected 
back at Jtsnne the beginning of the -next Month. 

Hamburg, Novmbet 21, They write from 
Cricaw tbac thc Kirg of Pohni was returned from 
the Army .to Russcmberg; That the Troops were 
ordered to go into their Winter Quarters; and 
Tbac a Dyet was (ummoned to meet ac Rttffemberg 
the beginning of fanairy. 

Hague, November 14. The States of Hollmd 
•aRd West-Frizeland re'assembled this Day; andit^ 
•believed they will at this meeting examine the 
differences arisen at Don about the Election cf their 
Magistrates. The 2 id Instant Count Wildeckf 
(who still keep* his Command of Veklt-Mareschal 
inthe Setvice gf this State, though he be General 
of tbe Forces of the Empire *) arrived here from 
Culenburg • and the next Day the Count de Niffiw 
returned hither frotn Bolduc, whereof he is Go
vernor. Yesterday likewise airived here the 
Heer Geeie "Vice-Admiral of Denmark.; but we 
do not hear tliat he comes with »ny pifblick Com
mission. Thc (ame Day a Conference was held at 
thc House of th: Baron foel Envoy Extraordina
ry ftom the King of Denmirk. between the said En
voy and some ofthe Members of the States Gene
ral, deputed by them for that purpose. Lieute
nant Admiral Tromp who has had a long fit of 
Sickness, is pretty well reestablished in his Health. 
The Envoy from thc Emperor of Morocco is gone 
from hence to Amsterdam, where he is to embark 
in order to his return home. Thc Sieur Diest 
Envoy Extraordinary from the Elector of Br/n-
denburg parted from hence thc last Week,--with 
an intention to go and pass some time at Cleves. 

A General Rule mide in the Court of Kings- Bench, 
Thurfdiynext osier Eight days of St. Martin, 
Anno j6. Ctr.Secund. Reg. 

This Court taking notice that the Clerks of the 
Peace, and thc Common Cletks of several Cities, 
Towns and Boroughs within this Kingdom, have 
neglected the Duties of their several Office--, in 
extracting into the Court of Exchequer thc 
Names of such persons who have been Indicted for 
absenting themselves from Church, having neg
lected to cause Proclamation to be made accord
ing to the form of thc Statute for Convicting of 
such Offenders, but for their private advantage 
issue forth Proccls ef Ciplts, and so. continue 
rhe fame Ai infinitum. It is ordered that at eve
ry General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace to be 
held within this Kingdom, Proclamation be made 
for such Offenders rendring tlieir Bodies, as hath 
been antiently accustomed, and in d fault of ren-
flring of their Bodies, that the said Clerks ofthe 
the Peace, and Common Clerks do duely at thc 
next Sessions following, extract their Names into, 
the Exchequer : And the said Clerks of thePeace 
and Common Clerks are hereby required at their 
pL-ril to p-rform thc fame. And it is ordered 
that the Justices of the Peace tdke care that the 
"Law in* this case provided be duely put in exe-
tlu ion. 

By the Court.. 

Cmterbury, Nov. 1 z. This day HisMajestics Gra-
tious Charter lately Granted to this City, was met 
upon Boughton-Hill, about five miles from hence, 
by between five and six hundred Horsemen, and 
forty Coaches of tfe principal Gentry of the 
Countrey, and the most <m nent persons ofthe 
Corporation, and so conducted to thc West Gate 
of the Town, where they were received by six 
Compa- ies of Foot, who made a Guard for them 
to the Town Hall; where Hi^Mijest ies C harter be
ing read,the Mayor and Aldermen were Sworn,with 
thc Ceremonies usua) in the like Cases,, and the 
Mayor entertained the whole company with a Col-

lation in the Afternoon, and all manner of demon
strations were shewed, of a Dutiful and Loyal ac
knowledgment of His Majesties most Grscious Fa
vour to the said Cicy. 

Nottinghim, Novemb. zo. J3tiT Bjidge over the 
River Trent, whereof six Stone Arches were broker! 
down by thc gnat Frost the last Winter, is by an 
extraordinary Charge of this Town peifcctly re
paired, so tbac Coaches and all sort of Carriage 
rtiay now pass overit with security. 

-Westminster*, November 20^ Ejiis Best, who 
was some time since convicted upon an luformati-
on^for speaking yeiy Scandalous tni Seditious vfprtis 
against the Government, and ikd thereupon, ha
ving been lately apprehended, Was this Day brought 
to the Kings Bench Bar, to receive thc Judgment 
of the Court, whjch was, That hcshoirld pay a, 
Fine of 1006 u {hould stand thrice in the Pillory, 
and be bound wit,h Sureties to thc good Behavi
or during his Life, and be committed till the fame 
be performed. 

His Majesty Has beers graciously pleased to grant unto t^ii 
Burrough ot Macklesfiild in the Cobnty of dul ler , by 
their new Charter,two new Fairs, for the buying and selling 
ofall manner of Ooods, Catrel, Wares, and Merchatfdiies 
one ro be kept on the 25th of April, and the other on the, 
2 3d of September Yearly, within tlie said Burrough. 

Advertisements. 
[CJP- The Sangscf Moses and Deborah Paraphrased, 
with Poems op several occasions, flever before PubliQied,; 
To which is added a Pindaric!, on Mr. L'EHrange, by C 
CleevcGent. Printed for Luke Meredith at the Kings Head 
at the Well End of St. Pauls Church-yard. 
tr""? A Guide to thc Practical Physician : Shewing, 
from the molt Approved Authors) both Ancient and Mo
dern, the truelt *nd fafelf way of"Curing all Diseases. Late
ly Published in Latin by Tlieopb. Bonet, M. D. And now 
Rendered into Eng'illi. With an Addition of many consi
derable Cases, Rules and Means of Cure, that were omitted 
by the aforesaid Author. To which is added an Appendia 
concerning the Office of a Physician, by the fame Author. 
Printed for Thomas Fleiher at the Angel and Crown in St, 
Pauls Church-yard. 

aT The History and Antiquities of the County of 
Rutland, Collected from Records, ancient Manuscripts,Mo
numents on the Place and other Authorities. Illustrated 
wiih Sculptures, By James Wright of the Middle-Temple 
Barrister of Law. And are ro be fold by Bennet Griffin, 
at the Griffin in the Old-Baily, and Chrilfopher Wilkinson 
and Samuel Keble in" Flecrltreet. 
"Qa* The new Youths Behavior, containing. I. ttfs 
Duty to God ; in Meditations and Prayers for Morning and 
Evening: 11. Decency in his Conversation, with a Col
lection of useful Proverbs for the use of all Scholars. Printed 
for Sam. Keble ar the Turks-Head in Fleet-lireet. 

THe Annual Feall for all Gentlemen Charterhouse Scho. 
lars, will be keept on the !2th of December nexr, 

Tickets may be had at Mr. Mans, thc Royal Coffee-House 
atCha ring-Cross, Mr. JacobTonfons, atthe Judges-Head 
in Chancery-Lane, Farrs Coffee-House, near the Temple 
Oats, Mr Ralph Smiths, Bookleller at the Bible under 
the Exchange Cornhill. 

THe Annual Feafl for thc Sons of the Clergy, will be kept 
this Year at Merchant Tavlors Hall, on Thursday the 

4th day of December nexr. Tickets maybe had at Mr. 
Hazards at the Role Tavern without Temple Bar, Mr. Fo
sters a Draper at the Blue Boar within Ludgate, andMr.Fur-
nises at the Great James Tavern in Bifhopfgate-ltreer. 

THe Buckinghamshire Feall, which was appointed the 
Second of December next, ( in respect the Artillery 

Fealf is to be kept on that Day, ) will be ofl Munday the 
Firlt Day of December next, at Stationers-Hall the place 
before appointed. , 

THese are ro give Notice, thatthe Gloucestershire Feast 
ii put off" until the Ninth of December, Tickets are 

to be had at the Royal Coffee-House-at Charing-Cross, Ac 
Mr Dawsons at the Hand and Shears in Cloth-Fair, at Mr. 
Smiths, Cheesemonger near the Marfhalsea in Southward 
at Mr. Foords, Cheesemonger at the Angel and Trumpet 
in White-Chappie, and at Toiynscnds Coffee-House, agaifljt 
the Bell-Inn in Frvday-llreet. 

A Parchment being lolf, a Lease for three Lives,mad< 
by the Hifliop of Lincoln, inisi^i or 1662, unto Ro

bert Sanderson, $:c. Whoever can give notice of this Lease 
to Captain C lark, at his House next Door to the Crown 
in Sr. Pauls Church-yard Londpn, or to Mr. George Alli
son, at his House at ihe Angel in Lincoln, so that it may ba 
terlored to the Owner, shall have Five Pounds reward. 

LOIt out of Somerset-House, alittle Spaniel Dogi with 
a brass Csller, withthe Lords Name, Count Callel-

melorsDog, a little white Dog with redisli Spots, ler rhem 
bring it tothe Porter of ihe Gate in Somerset-House) and 
they shall be well rewarded. 

,Pfinted by Tho. Neivcomh in the tfjtM*/, 1684. 


